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ME T ¶RIUIfPRS 0opBIPUR
IttAt'TEtt YVIt.

IIy tîto firat c! February the London
residencca wcro occupied by thoso wbo
wcre ta couduot Eugland with hanar,
and ln strict alliance witb Franco,
throtigh the approaching war lu the
Crimea ; snd tho quaint aid drawing
rooni ln Downing Street now hoard
ropeated tha naines, since bocome bis-
torica], cf the royal nud rnlitary
berces af that gallant and victoriaus,
yet chequered campaign.

The short E ser boidnys were
passed l'y the fatnily af the Marquis cf
Seabam ut Richmond, withar ha
went fratu St. James's Square as ofton
as possible. It hnd beeu an agreement,
b-fore tae morriage cf Lqdy Clora
Ctiamberlayna ta Sir Henry Moorland,
that shoabshuld neyer cesse te ha mie
treasa ofber brcther'a hanse until oa
cf thrce events sauld accur : the sec-
ond marriaga af the marquis, the
sufilciently matured age cf tho Lady
Violet, or the tuarriaga and residencA
la Engiand cf the younger brother,
Lord Clnud Ohamberisyne.

After Esater the Parliamentary sien
son commenced ln earnest. Richmond
was reiinquised lu favor cf James'a
Square, the hereditarî residence cf the
3M-irquis. The Duke cf Peterwortb
aud family weré in the arimasquare,
with the exception cf the davager
duches, who occupied the mansion
aýsigned to the widows cf that ductl
bouse, in Stanhope Street, Mayfoir.

The London residance cf the Earls
cf Ocarleton bad beau sold te satisfy
tho eteditars more titan fifty years
b'fore, aud a bouse bad been bougbt
ta suppiy the lasa lu Carlton Gardens,
ta, whjch the Esrl came sean after
Eister week, ut tha earnast antreaty
cf tha M.Narquis cf Seabses, that the
venerable noblaman might bo presented
without deiny by bimesel! and the
Duke cf Petcrworth ta tha hanse cf
Litde. Lord Charlton, who had been
rather indispased, would bave Pest-
poned thia public preaentatian for a
fen- days, but bis friand becama se
nervonsly irritable at the bars mention
cf daiay, tbat the earl yielde.d, aud
was %varmly greeted by bis paon ann
the 20th April, 1854.

On their rotin-n frotu the bouse al
throe dined together, net at ither cf
thoir homes, but nt the Clarendon
botel, at the carnest requüet cf the
marquis, that ne interruption migbt
coeur ta the confid entiel and important

to3pic ha bad te lay before his two
friands. During thedinner, cf wbich
ha scancaly partookr, ha becama so
abstracted, that an the duke ssking
hlm irbether bc patranized South
,African vines, ha repliod:-

lI patronize sncb a complication cfviliauy 1 No, duke."
At which the dake, bighlv arnueed

by this reply, at cross purposas,
observed ta Lord Charlatan that they
had better pcstpoec any referance ta,
the xnst noble marquis, until the
privacy ho songht for was marc com-
plote. This vas sean effectcd by the
withdrawal cf the irsiters, wben the
marquis, eil nbsarbed by bis ana
subjnct, exclaimed :

.Ye, I repeat lt-complication cf
viii auy'AUl this cama te xny know.
iedge d.ýring the last month 1 vas in

office for the colonies ; net that 1 n-as
muade cfficialiy acquainted with thbe
ultimate vian- this colonial pansenage
had in coming ta Englsnd, but I1n-as
applii-dta, as the bead cf the colonial
department, ta bafriend and patronize
this lfr. Gerard Waolton. Lord Char
latan, arc yen an-arc that yen bava
snch a eatin-a grandson cf your
preciaus uncle Gilbert, cousequentl!y a
ftrst. cousin, anco rcmoved, te yaureelf
and, lu the sumo Vrai, setreud cousin t
Stanmnoro.Aro yon an-areo hi
existence?"

Of! bis existence, ycs , but of littie never face Sophie again, or jet ber seo
furtber. la ha net contented ta bct the child.' Thoe are saveral mare
ana of the riahest pianters in Jamaicaf' suchà sentences ; but at thie moment I

etIL oppears not. Ho la gatting Upconu romember auiy those. I bave accua formidable ttack ogainet the exis. a lilt a! thetu, for the ueofa the advc-
tence a! a far btter mtan tItan bitiseif; cao aou thoir aide. llowvvr, thay
net by tutnnue cf poulord, pistole or cauDaL refuse in court for thair wit.
poisoucd bawl, but by decision o! the nasses taeauteier the interragatories a!
supreme court, thot thero exista tie the coutisel for the doenece, and ha
snob persan as Yiscautut Statinuarr 1niy probabiy insist on recciving ail

Hlfie exerttone are neele8s," obaori-cd titasa expressions na the natural out-
Lord Charltn ; Ilevery forutalîty pautitg <o! a delicate sud waunded
'vas fuifihird, eveny documnt ot o oent baving taken the child frotn
carefully presiervtod relating te tho its mother, ta shere la thc benafit a!
birth of nuy grandeon."1 the son.air, and having then bs it,

IHo doas not pratend ta deny the Tho sentences will quito bear this
bithL. Ha foitnd, as you state, titat intoi'protaion, as wt.ii as tho othor
documents existed too, powarfui ta point I nowv rotueuber,.-.tha incousol-
enabia us to cal lu question tht bth ; abl~ eeping of Lidy Stanuxore over
but ho pretcnda te bave in bis passe the dend cbild, and refusing ta loak
ion tho stili marc powo'ful documnt evan at the living oe, until reproved
a! the dcatb." by ber nuothtr."

. To deatb b1" exciaimcd bath sud- " deAlil that you bava hitharta, mon-
toa. hatoued," abseri-ed the duke, Ilwill bear

I eihoproteude thot tho nursola thut best interPretation."
infant that died nt fDieppe, lu Nor- "And al perfectly ln keeping %vith
maudy, vaq, lu trntb, the littia Anrthur tae gonerous sud impetuous charactor
Diaudonue i3ryco Wooitou, Vîscaut a!o my daughter-iu-isw."1 added Lord
Stanumorai aud that, concquentiy, hu, Charleton. -« hleu lat likeiy persan I
Gerard Woeitan, le hait- presumptive ever knew te lend hersai! teansy de-
Io thc. titieansd etatea a! the Egslfa!captian ; hesidett ehe vas se yunug !
Cuanieton." W~han vo badl returued frein Dovar,

IlSomnthiug more than more assor- sud I coueented ta roain a fen- veaka
tien wouid ha rs'quired for hlm teBtt\Versailles, I used te watch 'vitit
obtain aven a patient benriug," soid pirasune tbe naturai affect Of tima lu
La)rd Charlaton, quietly. rcstoring te Cleste the piayfulnoss of

ilClin yen rcmambr the nurse fi ber chat-acter. She aud the passant
"Yes, perfectiy %voii. it is anlv n-et-nurse wanld play nt bide sud saok

twenty-ona yearg and s fan- montýs vith the two infants, sud I bavesince Ifiret saw-barat Dovor. %Iadame aecasionlly beau iuterruptad in my
do Courtrai had met witb ber at Osiais %writing or reading with, 1'Oh 1 permettez
whiie svaiting the veael ta cross aver papa,' and one or other littia bondie
te ber daugbter." piaced. ou tuy kuee, ar hehiud me lu

IlCan yoti aise remambor ber cltild 1" uty chair, as a tcmporary bidiug place.
"IYes; I remembar tho infant. lie Ah ! my peer littie Celasto."

vas seveu n-cakeaider titan my grand-. I coucinde," said the duko, Ilthat
sau, sud might thon bave passed for yn secure the fit-st counsel nu your
bis eider twin-brothar, se great n-as Bide, sud aie o o after a few use-
the rasorublance.A. nasombanuce ta fui an-caret-s.The madicai nman, for
ba accounted fcr lu the accidentai lika- instance, at Versailles, wn-betoam-
nees a! the twa yonng mothera,"1 mended thie trip te tha ses, sud stili

IlMr. Canard Wooiton asuants that btter, the medicai practitioner at
the Camteaae de Courtrai teck ndvau- Diappe,."
taga a! thie likaneve batwcen the tva IlYour grace is rigbt," said Lord
infants tai substitute the living child Càarben; 1 will aend my awu trusty
of the nurse for yaur desd beir, alLer valet, Julien, a native a! Franco, to
a mest mysteriaus visit that the tva bththose places,vwithwrittendincctionse
ladies paid to the sea-side, witolit tefat- bimsel! alconol"
iiurse What imprudent tbinga n-amen Il 'as, for bimseaf alone," absenvedl
w-il do! Have yen nny raclioction tho marquis; Ilthat la Wise. We muct
of this circumetanca?1 for, on its truth at presant seaux ta ba doing notbing ;
r6sta the main hinge cf!%Ir. Waalton's aboyea ah, de net let snything tranapira
accusaticus. Ha bas nov ln Landau ta Stanmore: ha le te makre bis niaiden
this former nurse, once Sophiaeflauvin, speech on or about tho 28tb, 1'On tho
non- Madame Pierre Boule, mat-t-ed a importance o! Pence vitb France.'
second tinie te a botal-kcaper at Ver- Hoe chose that frcm sa variety o! euh-
sailles. He bas ither conviuced or jacte 1 effet-ad hlm. Hoeivili came fli
bighly bribed this vomnan te ha a tor briliiantly."
ribiy -pan-ctfui vituesa lu bis fayot-. IlAnd solidly," sdded the duke.
Have Yen auy notes, memoranda, or Il Ut us drink ta bisl success, sud *wben
lettcns that cauid be prociuced tenui- I will tell you My an-n expeenccocf
lify thoec nccushtiona ' good swearing an the part e! faithfui

IlI bave kept ahl the lattera c!fnMy servanta." Aftar s short pause, ho
daughter ia-lawe," eaid Laird Chat-brou. resumd-" My stcp-motbcr, n-hem I

1I viii refar ta, the date of ber rosi- cali 1'mothr-for 1 bavo ain-sys faît
dauco at Versailles; for it must bave ber te ho snch-w-as aise, indeed,
beau thauce that the exciiot nn-s puiatIy my effective friand duning a
ruade ta the seasside." mesS trying tn-lvemonthof my yunuger

l'Are these lattera lu Engiand Il', ifo. Sho becamo my fathar's second
"'Tbey are. Bat, uiy dean mnarquis, wifa n-heu I1iras tht-ce years ald; my

do noS permit this attack toananoy sisten n-et-e thon agbd four, seven, sud
Yeu. Ail wiii hoc xplinad, sud set nine. Poan August.a died uumarried ;
at rest." 1Site was the Youngest The pt-sent

IWcli, I bepc se, but thia Gerard ducheas devager was fit-st cousin te my
Wooltau isas clevar man, sud net fatbcr, sud iu Casm of ry desth, the
serupulaus about bribes Thare le na bole affain would go ta ber ovu
man hreughit aven frein Versaililes 'vhe, biothor, Lard Dartfot-t, snd ta bis sou.
iL soins, iived as lady's footmnau witb I mention this te show tbst flesh snd
yoù danghter il-Iansd ber famiy, biod did fot. move ber fidlity ta me.
aud accampanied the ladies te Dieppe -31y an-n mothcr badl dcianad, an han
aise a wvanuWho vas lady'a maid nt deatb-bed, lu presenceofa!thic cousin,
the tinie, sud o! titis fatal party- They sud a! severai female servants, that I
pratend, aud o! ceurse viilaw(:an, 50 an-e ot thaeauon c!ftha duke, ber
have avenheard varions senitences wbich husb)gad." Lord Charlatan gavesa sup-
wiii bo aIl iii favar cf 3Mr. Woalton-s prcscd ct-y a ot-rot-. "Well, my lord,
assertion, that the cild n-be dicd vas tic bircd nurae reported titis doath.béd
te littie hein." dacinratian. IL vauaL ta habcdcnied.
Il Wbat voro the averbeard son- Fir-e per-sous heard i ; the nurse marc

Seu ces t' tian ance. I alerte navet- kuon-the
Il1Oh, mamis! thtat I sitenld bav-o report. Lord Dat!ort madla ne maya.

lui-ad ta sac this heuIr O! O-e 'Caitu Ail scemod ta diaeoCE, nhan my
,yeur«Sclf, My cild,-Jaavo it aI te me, j athan's dcatb indacod tae Dartfor

-I iI arrange it al]. Oh?1 1 eau fainily ta beglu a pivate amicable

îarrangement. 1 was titan Lwelvo 3yCflt
old. I wag taidug a leaison la painting,
iviien the lawyer, on the Dartfort aide,
broke tto nowsto me. I foa e tunnedl
aud bowildered, tlat I weitosi painting.
My master had rtitired ; the iawyer,
aitr sftying eanu civil thingtt, aiso ivitit.
drow. Mfy etep.niotbor came ta mo,
and ecloaimcd-.' Oh I1CGeorge, are you
caring moare for your painting tItan for
ail that io hauging over you l' 1 re.
plied-' No, mammu, but 1 shall still
go on painting ; for if 1 sun duke, it wiII
always bc an ligrecablo pastimo, tuîd if
I amn no duko, 1 will be an artiet.' This
privato airbitration was cioed in mfl
favorowing La the irzoproacltublo hie o!
saymothor,to ber having always rotained
about ber perron the saine fetuala ser-
vante, who could vouch for eiery heur
of hier married life, and frata the -cal
and intelligence of the preent duchess,
in giving tho beaBt saIutio" tu the extra-
ardinary titrna o the delirium iituder
which my niother bad proncunced such
decrea againet nme. Among tho prayar-
books canstantly on thae ick-bed, the
preserit dowagcr bad found a little book
of fairy tales that muet havo been laft
by ane o! the childrcn at a visit fromn
the nursery. In this collection thera
wag a tale of a prince, brougbt up by a
'ceertain duko as biesBon, t.he wbich
*prince, aesistad by a fairy, goett iu the
end te reign aver hie own principaiity,
having oearried the danghtor of the
duke. la niy nother's mind 1 bad
become identified with the prince of
the atory. My iise stap.niother bcd
kept thie book iocked up with a
memorandum of several things uttered
by my !nother; amongst the rest,
*De he not look like a prince V

Thess %vere praduced by ber, and ob.
tained tho sentence in niy favoi-."

IlThese investigations te clear the
innocent are rnaet decply interesting,"
o'oservcd Lord Charletan. Il Wcll
dons, Emma."

IlSaernuch so," continued the duke,
««that I have miL up wvhalo nighta rend-
ing the collections a! ' Proafs of
Innocence,'atf ter circumetantiai evidenco
had gone against the victime af a faise
suspicion. As 1 bsd nearly been one
of those victims uiyself, I ieit
bound te give ail the support in my
power in the upper bouse te do away
aitogether with the capital puniebmant,
wbicb wai' thon a question beforu par-
liament. Thesa collections had been
mnade in support ai the question, and
ivero most pcweu-fulin niding the good
causa; 1 wiil naw do ail in My power
for Young Stanntore.Y

IlThank you, niy lard duke, fer this
promise, and foryourpersonal narrative.
My cwn firat proceodings muet ho ta
sund ta Mlooltan Court for my privata
latters, and te dispatch my faithful
Julien ta Franco."

CIIAI'TXVIII.
A STREN.

Tho unconscions Arthur was enjay-
ing bimself extremely dnring the aarly
part af tho Londan season, amng the
friends cf the Duchasa cf ?otcrworth
aud a! the Ohaxbe.riayno family, wl-bo
had become hii. Haparticuiarly likod
the younge-st daugbtcr, or rather stop-
dan ghlte., cf the duchesa, tho Lady
Emuly Whynne, and accepted1 with
pleauro an invitation to ber bouse, on
the night folaowiog the revelations
mnade te Lord Charlatan. The ball cf
Lady Euiiy's ivas prccdod by a dinner
attho Duchesa of Peterwortha, consist-
ing cf thosa Young persans wbo are
likely taenjoy tbat spocies cf festivity.
One or two mornifls, or grandm-amnias,
comploed tbo staff cf chaperons. AUl
tho ycung couples started for the bail,
faily engaged nmong therneelves, and
aur haro, involved la happinesa threo
dcop. Thezo tripla engagements dia
net proent hlm, hon-ever, frarn beoa-
ing oxtrenmaly interested ia a certain
Young person, Who, first as vis-8-vis,
then placed nt the aide uaext hie ia
the quadri!'eo, rccalied to hlm ixMost
forcibily tho sunny south. reriaps
alto was in him rominded of the &âme ,
for certain glancos quickly witbdrawn,


